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PHOTOGRAPHS OF PRIZE

RARIRS APPEAR SUNDAY

Public, Ledger Will Print Pic-

tures of Eight Victors in
Child Welfare Contest.

Photographs of the e'ght little victors
In the Public LuDrtun child welfare con
test will appear In tho Ledger's Intaglio
or! Sunday, July 11. They form an

nno-p- . which alve a line on
childhood character from many angles.

The winners were cnoten irom several
thousand candidates, and each was re-

warded with a golf medal. Those selected
by tho careful Judges excelled In char-
acter, InlelllRence. health and beauty,
and when you see the Utile group of
juvenile I'ennsylvanlAns you will agree
that the judged did their work well.

lllbbons or honorable rrentlon were
awarded to 2(0 other contestants, and
many of these gnve the victors a close
call for first honors.

All of Uie little competitors will receive
national attention, for the photographs
of MOO of them will adorn the Palace of
Education al the Panama-Paclfl- o Exposi-
tion.

The winners are:
Miss Ailelma Merrill, daushteC of Mr. awl

Mrs. rlMrgo I Merrill, Cynwyd, Pa., prise
winnrr for girls undr 2 yearn; Mostrr Wil-

liam Osorire Nslson, !M. son of Mr. and Mrs.
(Jenrge Nlon, Jr., Mnsdowne, Pa , winner of
the prise for boys between It and T Master
Paul Jean Ilewlerfa, eon of Mr. and Mrs. U
BtMletra, lTnnlyn, T , winner of hri

for Mvi under if, Miss Cnrlstlne Shearer,
dauitMer of Dr. and Mrs. C. II. Shearer, Head-l-

Pa., winner of the prlM for Rlrla between
and 13; Mlia Alice Heller, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs C. A. Heller, Ovorbrook. winner or
the fcrlie for sir a Between - anq. o: .naiirr
honald lTorton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Jlorion, isasi i.nnsnowne, i h winner ui uw
nrlA rn, Itavm brlwfrn 1 nnd .1: Master How
arrt Ketcham. ion of Mr. and Mra. C. U.
Kotrham, of Westlown, I'a. winner of tho
rrlia for boys between T and is: miss Mary
Jlcrtolet, daughter of Dr. nnd Mrs. William
Tlrrtnlet. rteadlnt. Pa winner of the prise for
Rlrla between 5 and T,

The Daily Story

From the Wigwam
It was n small and not fashionable

resort, such as spring up In mush-
room multitude In tho lnko region of
the North. Roger Sheldcn had sought
tho obscurity ostensibly for a fort-
night's fishing, but In reality to bo
alone with his thoughts and to seek
solace In tho plno forest for an un-
requited love.

If he had been younger or, perhaps,
older, , he would have turned to mun-
dane material for alleviation, but ho
was. a quiet, man with
a Becoming suspicion of gray already
at his temples. He was so entirely rele-
gated to the "oldest set" that ho had
scarcely entered Into the thoughts or life
of young Judith Cary until he nskei
her to marry him.

She had Bald him hay, but sho had
been, so startled by the look she hnd
met In his eyes that the Impression had
served to keep him In her memory: but
Roger, who had Worshiped mostly from
afar, quietly nnd. manfully accepted his
rebuff and withdrew to this remote spot
that he might not suffer the acuto
anguish of witnessing her acceptance of
the devotion of another man.

By the Irony of fate the names above
his on tho register were "Mrs. Richard
Cary. Miss Cary.'

White deliberating whether, to submit to
Nemesis or to beat a retreat unseen, for
his arrival was at a very early hour In
the morning, Judith appeared before him
on the dock, winsome and winning,

"Oh," she said, coloring' with the con-
sciousness of a young1 girl.

"I thought you always went to the sea-
shore," he said, after they had formally
shaken hands,

"Mother Is not very well, and the doc-
tor prescribed a quiet, secluded spot."

"Isn't this an early hour for you to be
out?" he asked.

"I woh going to row over to that stretch
of woods across the bay to see some In
dians who are camping there. They aro
civilized Indians, but mother would not
approve, so I nm running away."

"I was running away, too," ho said,
smiling-- . "Suppose wo run away or row
sway together."

"From whom are you running away?"
she asked as she stepped Into the boat.

"Myself."
"You can't do that, you know," sho said,

sagely, and feeling that they were on
dangerous ground, she deftly changed the
subject.

When they were nearlng the woods, he
looked up anxiously at a darkening sky.

"Storms come up quickly In theso
parts," he said, bending to tho oars with
renewed strength. Before they could land
the rain came down In torernts, the wind
blew a gale; lashing the waves to a fury,
and the sudden darkness was only re-

lieved by lurid flashes of lightning. Shel-

dcn glanced at his young companion to
keenly.

"Are you afraid?" he asked curtly.
"No," she replied gravely, but the,

thought came to her tlrat she was. only
unafraid because she felt such Wntlre
reliance upon his protection. toAfter a short tramp through-th- dense
woods they came to n clearing where
three tents were pitched. Standing like
a. sentinel before one of them was an
Indian. At the sound of their voices a
white woman, soft-eye- d and

come forth. She at once took Ju
dith Inside the tent and brought forth
clean dry clothing. While donning theso
garments Judith chatted with the woman,
who told her that her husband had at-
tended school at a mission for some time, to
and that she had there met and married
him, but his wandering nature Anally pre-
vailed against his new ways, and they
camped and traveled during- the summer.

Alter telephoning, they returned to
the camp and Inspected the Indian wares.
Later In the afternoon a beautiful young I
Indlun girl, the sister of

returned from a neighboring; village. It
"Sho can tell your fortune," suggested

the white woman, knowing the weakness
of her race.

That will be lovely!" cried Judith en-
thusiastically. "Wouldn't you like to
have yours told?" She appealed to as
Shelden.

"My fortune has been told," he said
significantly with a shade of sadness in
his voice.

She dropped her eyes and followed tho
Indian girl to tho tepee. When she re-
turned she was llghthearted.

"She foretold me a beautiful future,"
she Informed Hoger. "Won't you let her
tell jsoursr

He shook his head, smiling.
"Please!" she urged,'her eyes and voicepleading.
WJU a, little laugh of ssmpllanoo ho

went into the tepee.
"Was It a goed fortunef" asksd Judithshyly when he came out
"Very good; too good to be true." he on
Jd, looking at her Intently.
ttoser suoaeiuy turned from the boat

and le4 Judith a few feet distant to a
PJ tree that towered In solitary grand-
eur from its fellows.

"Judith, I am going to tell yea again
that I jovc you. Is there any hope thatyaw oajt cew to oar far rue?"

liMNaf WW a sjMMnd'fi tremulous silence.
"I Jy yn mm, Roav!"
"Wiiau did ya eome to lova met" he

.Bkd. as Uwy pd away across the wa-
ll

"If I hadn't consulted the young prooh-sVea- a
of the wlewam." bo said musingly.

"I vr should novo ventured to ask
jrou a ascend time. She told me I lovsU
a say maiden whu had refused m

aba didn't know hr beart at too
ttna, aat that if I would ask her again
t IMffltKlM underneath a solitary pine.

aJM WiulU say X I owe m bapplnes tj
tor"'"WtMT' b as&ed after a pa.

' M dou'i u it tu art I told her
kat w say!'- -

il Vswrirfbi iBg.)
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The story of a man and a

(OeprriieM, 1914. ,...by the. Associated Newspapers,

CllAPTfin ed).

"KTE9. I'm 8yd." The man's face
X changed. It Seemed to Martin. He

stared with painful Interest at hla visi-

tor, hla hand still on the doorknob. He
seemed undecided for ft moment whether
he would admit hla visitor. Then ho

slowly oirencd the door and stepped on
one side.

"Is that so?" he said. "Well, 1 beg
paidon for not knowing you, Mr. Arrol.
Sten right In."

Ho closed the door behind tne sauor nnu
led tho wny to one of those g

rooms which the true American always
prefers to n slmplo day room. A large
bpttlo or ryo whisky stood on n. table be-

side tho bed next to an open box of cigars.
The bedroom bore that resemblance to ft

saloon which Is the true home-not- o for
so many citizens of tho great republic.

. r.-- . ininl n newspaper on a
wicker rocker chair and motioned to Ar-

rol to take n seat. Ho .b" '.

nnd the cigars towards him with ft hospi-

table gesture Martin having been In tho
country before filled his glass with

but did not drink It. With Inward
misgivings he took and lit n..cigar.

threw himself on tlto ncaIllsrfaSnlni? his hands beneath his head

looked up ftt tho cclllnK. " wvc"'y'glad to"I usulky tone.began In ft
SCO yOU. If yO"n """.-- . pleasurethis city It'll gve me

Ui.-,n-

d. ' What's this business
n,n,.7 It must bo

nTlghryTnortant to have brought you

"'Kon'ed forward and clasped his

W. between his knees so --- "-

better vlow of uio ui.f? ...;.- -

.BSSSrSiSsfe" hoped for an electrical
eflUwa? disappointed. The man on

the bed did not move a muscle. i got
man," he said

those plans from-nnot- hcr

after a pause.
"Who wns the other man?
Sydney Derove snt bolt upright on the

"Do I
bed and looked at the newcomer.
understand aright that you are my broth-cr'- s

partner?" he naked Impressively.
"I I nm asking theso questions In

his Interest as much as my own. Your
brother has taken out a patent for theso
designs, which he regardB as extrcmclj
valuable. As soon as 1 examined them I
recognized tho central Idea as having oc-

curred to my old chief. Admiral Plessey,
over H years ago. I pointed out to your
brother that It was no good sinking nny
money In tho Invention unless we wcro
sure that It had not been put Into execu-

tion elsewhere. He told mo that he had
the plann from you and always believed
that you were tho original Inventor.

The tall, lank man slipped off the bed.

and divesting himself of his dressing
gown proceeded to arrange his collar nnd
tie Martin could see his faco In the
mirror and observed that It was working
strnngely.

"Thut's nil right," he Bald hoarsely,
fumbling with his tic. "You and Eustace
can go ahead. That Idea has never been
carried out before. You havo my word
for Jt- - You won't lose your money, Go
ahead."

"I'm glad to hear that from a business
point of view," said Martin, "but I havo
a deep personal Interest In this matter.
I have ft certnln regard for my old
Benlor's memory. I should not like to rob
him of tho credit of this Invention if It
really belongs to him. In fact, as he has
a daughter living, to annex the profits of
the Iden would bo nothing less than fraud
unless It Is mnde clear that tho plans were
originally acquired from him In a per-
fectly bona fide wny. I hope you agree
with me?"

"It Beema to mo you're mighty scrupu-
lous for a man of business, Mr. Arrol,"
observed Dereve as he slipped on his coat.

"It's a matter of common honesty. I
gather that you do not clnlm to bo the
inventor7"

Derove turned on him viciously. "Gather
what you like! I never said I wasn't!"

"That won't do, Mr. Dereve," Martin
smiled incredulously. "If you had been
tho true author of these designs you
would have Indignantly declared It as
soon as I mentioned rriy doubts, tho mo-
ment tho admiral's name was out of my
mouth." Ho looked the tall man Bteadlly
In the eye. "I don't yet know how you
got hold of those plans, but I'd stake my
life that you never drew them. If you
did, why did you keep them In your
pocket 13 years? It was just 13 years ago
that tho admiral was killed."

Sydney Dereve Angered his half-smok-

cigar nervously and looked over Martin's
head. His lips twitched. "I guess my
brother was a considerable kind of an ass

go shares with a mealy-mouth- mor-
alist like you," he said.

"I don't advise you to begin paying me
compliments of that sort. Mr, Dereve,"
the sailor warned him. "I haven't fol-
lowed the sea for 13 years without learn-
ing how to take care of myself and how

make other men respect me. Remem-
ber, too, that you are addressing the rep-
resentative of your brother, and If that
counts for anything with you a personal
friend of your daughter."

Dereve's face softened. "There ain't no
sense in getting riled," he admitted sheep-
ishly; he sat down In a rocklngchalr op-
posite his orator and spread out his legs.
"How is my little glr!7" he Inquired.

"I left her In the best of health and
spirits," replied Martin, "and she told me

nsk you to come over to England
soon," Ho leaned forward and tapped the
other on the knee. "Look here. Let's put
the cards on the table. There's no one
hero but ourselves. Your brother ad-
mitted to me that he paid you a, mere
song for those designs. Whatever It was,

promise you I won't let him ask you
for It back. Therefore, what harm can

do you anyway to tell me the truth
about this business? How did those plans
come Into your possession?"

As Dereve listened an expression of
mingled alarm and bewilderment crept
over his face. lis looked at the ceilinc

If In search of Inspiration, took a long
pun ui nis cigar, ana then blew out a
cloud of smoke. "1 got those plans," he
said slowly, "from another man, whose
name It wouldn't be fair to reveal."

"Why not?"
For the first time Dereve looked at his

questioner steadily. "Because you know
perfectly well, Mr. Martin Arrol, that the
admiral was shot and that the man who
originally held those plans would run avery big risk of being accused of tho mur-
der. You don't want to bring1 another
Innocent man into the position In which
you once stood yourself, do you?"

"Ah." said Martin, "you know all that
then?"

"Yes, sir, I do." Dereve's manner be-
came more assured. He banged hla Oat

the table at hla elbow. "What you are
after, Mr. Arrol. Is to fix tho blame of
that man's death on somebody else and so
ejear yourself. I don't blame you, but I
ain't going to help you against one of my
oufn $als. You may tako thte from nA
ordoit't take It. just as you like that this
man who took those plans dkla't murdtr
the admiral, and that tho admiral was a
sooundrej who ridlily 4rv4 lita fatal"

Arrol half rose from his chair and Ifalonohsd his flsts. Then all at ones he re-
membered Mrs. Plawey's words on the
pier at Brighton. He flushed hotly and

a.

sank bask In tils chair.
"I am tf Isfer, I suppose," ho said, with

an assumption of calmness, "that too ad-
miral parted With the plans to ypu or
your friend for a monetary consideration

on dishonorable terms?"
"I doo't say that the terms were dis-

honorable It wa in other respects that
the admiral behaved dlshonorabl '

Mariiu sat, hu cMu resting on bis baud,
studying Um onan Vefore hleo. It was evi-
dent that Dereve waa alarmed by bU in-
quiry evident also that be knew the --

cm in
of the admiUal's doatb

"Vuu know whole lot bout that bust- -

girl, and circumstances which were
of a kindly disposed fate.

ness," said Martin, again laying his hand
on the other's knee, "and you have got
the plans which were In Admiral Ples-- ..

,i.v Ymi murdered him yourself."
TWovh wont verv pale. "It's a lie,"

he shouted. "I never murdered him! Who
told you that-Hu- ron or that Showgirl
woman?"

"Huron? What do you know of Hu-ron-

demanded the sailor, keeping his
eyes fixed on the trembling Anglo-Amer- l-

"I know more about Huron and his
showgirl than ho wants me to know. If
they try to fasten tho blame of their dirty
work on me, tell them to took out that's
nil!"

Dereve was walking Up nnd down tho
room, his hands In his pockets, puffing
furiously nt his cigar. Martin watched
him Intently. Hla lips were bent Into a
smile of derision. Ho hnd got the man's
measure. Dereve was n coward.

Ho got up and laid his hand on tho tall
man's shoulder. "Out with ill" ho said
gently. "If you're an enemy of Huron
nnd Mrs. Plessey you should be an ally
of mine. Sll down nnd listen to me.

Derevo drank off n, stilt gloss of whisky
and resumed his seat. He kept his faco
turned away from the other man. He
was biting nt his lips nervously and could
no longer keep his cigar nllght.

"I'll bo straight with you," began Mar-
tin; "I'm In love with Maud Plessey, tho
admlrnl's daughter, Mrs. Plessey has
mnde up her mind that she shall marry
the man you spoko of Huron bcCnuso ho
threatens otherwise to revcnl tho dis-
graceful circumstances of her husband's
death. I'm not out to avenge tho ad-
miral, nor yet to vindicate myself at the
oxpensc of his honor. I want to turn this
roguo Hurotis' flank to satisfy my girl
that ho cannot Injure her or her father's
reputation. I don't see why you shouldn't
help me In this." In his despcrato ear-
nestness Martin could not keep a noto of
appeal out of hla voice. "If you actually
shot tho admiral, I don't know that I feel
constrained to hnnd you over to Jus-
tice "

"I never shot him," sulkily reiterated
Dereve.

"So much tho better. What, then, havo
you to fear from Huron or Mrs. Plessey?"

He anxiously watched the effect of his
words. The tall man sat staring beforo
him, white-face- d and haggard, cracking
the joints of his fingers.

"I don't know what you want with
mo," he said, huskily and resentfully.
"What do I caro about that man's daugh- -'
torr no iimn t respect other men's
daughters." A spot of red flashed out on
his pallid cheeks. "I tell you ho deserved
to die. I guess It's mighty lino for
you to Bit there nnd coax tho story out
of me. I don't know you, Mr. Arrol. You
aro still moro or less under suspicion, I
surmise, of having hnd a hand In the old
man's death, nnd you'd bo more than
human if you didn't fasten tho guilt on
some other likely person If you got tho
chance. You sec, appearances
were dead against me. I'vo got hold of
these plans, as you seo. I wish," ho went
on bitterly, "I'd put "cm in tho fire.
Huron could put tho rope round my neck
If I thwarted him. You had a. close call,
I remember, and I should bo In a worse
plight, for you see that I had a private
grudgo against tho old man." Ho knitted
his brows nnd seemed to be struggling
hard to see his way. "No, Huron has kept
faith with me nil theso years. I can't bo
of nny use to you, Mr. Arrol."

"You're a coward I" Martin expected
to see tho man leap from his chair as ho
said that, but ho sat unmoved, looking
blankly beforo him. "If you aro Innocent,
why don't you challenge them to do their
worst7 What was your grudgo
against Admiral Plessey?"

"I guess that's no concern of yours."
Martin rose nnd paced the room, pnlo

with anger. He was thinking rapidly.
After nil, he had gained something from
his visit tho man had denied Mrs. Ples-sey- 's

statement that her husband had
died In dishonorable circumstances. The
Tvoman had tried to bluff him. Bho had
perhaps private reasons of her own for
humoring Huron, but It was not In his
power to hold tho daughter as n hostage
e.11. Iia. il.nJ .,!... , IbI.. L..l-I.- ,v. v.. uuu .uiuci. iiiumijuaiii UKlll
cfime Into his eyes. Ho would And Maud
nnd marry hor. and bid this crew o'f liars
and crdvens do their worst. Then ho
looked at Derove and took up his hut,

"Very well, my friend," he Bald, y;

"you have- - told me that Admiral
Plessey parted with thoso plans In no
discreditable, way. That's' all I wanted
to know. I shall return to England by
the next boat nnd inform tho police that
these plans have been in your possession
approximately from the date of his mur-
der. Don't think yourself snfe In Amer-
ica. That sort .of. thing Is provided, for In
the extradition treaty. Perhaps before I
leavo Now York you may find it safer to
be on my side than Huron's."

Ho moved toward tho door.

CHAPTER XXIII.

MARTIN flung out of tho flat beforo
man could Intercept

him and slammed the door behind him.
If Derovo wns not actually Admiral
Plessey'a murderer he certainly knew
who was, and with the grip of the lawat his throat he would speak. Martin
v?as In a dangerous humor. Ho wanted
to fire the mine whatever might be theconsequences. It had been hla original
purpose, ho remembered, to have ob-
tained from Dereve tho originals of tho
plans nnd to havo destroyed them as the
only proofs of the admiral's treason. But
ho believed Mrs. Plessey'a story no
longer. Dereve, who had no love for the
dead man, had admitted that the cir-
cumstances of his death wero In no way
discreditable to him. Whatever reputa-
tion suffered from an elucidation of this
mystery It would not be Admiral Pies-sey'- s.

His hands thrust deep Into the pockets
of his raincoat, Martin Arrol strode
rapidly down Sth avenue, puzzled and
angry. He had been tricked by a woman

fooled by Mrs. Plessey for tho second
time in his mo, una nrst time she had
caused him to sacrifice his good name
and his career; now she had beguiled him
Into sacrificing what was dearer to him
than either hla girl.

Martin clenched his teeth. He was grate-
ful to that poltroon Dereve at least for
clearing away the cloud from his old
chief's name. Maud, whatever she might
hereafter learn about her mother, had no
need to blush for her father.

True. Derevo had referred to him as a
scoundrel, and suggested that he had be-

haved badly In some other business. Well,
he had never supposed the admiral to
have been Immaculate. He remembered
to have heard It said that his youth was
more than commonly wild. Dereve had
perhaps some very good reason for hating
him, as he alleged. That was no excuse
for his conniving at bis murder and leav-
ing tha shadow of the crime to fall on an a
Innocent man.

It was unfortunate, indeed, reflected
Martin as ho tramped on along the rain-
swept streets of New York, that the man
he was bound to expose snould b the
brother of his own partner. Bustace De-
reve. he was convinced, knew nothing of
his brother's connection With the Plessey
case. It would be. hard lines on hlro, hard
lines, too, on Monty. He wondered If the
girl's advertisement had been suceasaful

Utud bad walked into the trap they
had Wt for bar. Monty would think this

poor return for her help.
Well. It was all Derava'a fault. Why

wouldn't he pak? Hither baeausa he
was tha actual murderer or out of loy-
alty to Huron.

Huron might be the murderer. Again
aud attain tbat possibility had ' suggest d
Itself to hi in; but it would bo the mur-
derer's place to orlnge. not to command.

Then ho toppad dead In the middle of
Union Square Mrs. PUaatey bad mur-
dered bar husband Ho saw It all now.
Huron knew and bald that pistol at bar
bead. Derevo perhaps knew, but was

some way an accomplice and was
bound to allance by Huron alto. j

Whatnot tbis theory was ttiTtxt a I

By EDMUND B. D'AUVERGNE
Author of "Her Husbands Widow," Etc,

altered through the intervention

whether Mrs. Wesseys story was true,
Huron, If he knew the facts, was nble to
blast the reputation Of one or other of
the girl's parents. And Huron hnd the
whip-han- d of Derovo also. Martin won-
dered whether the blackmailer already
know of his Visit to 71st street nnd What
he would mnke of It Meanwhile he, Mnr-tlf- t,

had wasted hla time In coming to
America Dereve would not speak for
fear of Incriminating himself, nnd if ho
did It would only bo to denbunce Maud's
mother. No, nil that could be done
was to seek out Maud nnd marry her
and snap their fingers In Huron's face.
Sho might refuse she certainly would
rcfuao at first. She would fear for her
mother. But If he, Arrol, possessed
proofs of her mother's-- guilt he might
pretend to playtHurOn'a game threaten
to expose her unless sno withdrew her
opposition to his marriage with Maud
and so neutralize the other man's threats.
It would be a game, of course, in which
Huron would have tho advantage, for ho
wouia do capauie of executing his threat,
whereas tho other player would bo mere
ly uiuning.

, He resolved to return to England by the
next moll. Neither Huron nor Mrs.
Plessey could know positively what De-
revo had told him. Ho would scare thembadly.

When he nrrived at hla iin(t n.?accosted him and nsked him with a strong
Irish accent If he was Mr. Arrol. Answer-
ing yes, ho was told that someone hadjust rung him up on tho telephone.

Ho hurried Into tho cabinet which theboy had Indicated and placed the re-
ceiver to his ear. "Hulioh!" he cried.
"Do you want Mr. Arrol? I'm ho."

Somehow he cxpoctcd to hear Huron's
voice, but tho reply came In Derevo's
rather melodious tones.

"I'm Dereve. I havo been thinking
over what passed between us this aftef-noo- n.

Perhaps I may do something for
you, after all. Can you give mo a week
to think it over?"

"No. I return to England by tho next
mall and shall hand tho papers over to
Scotland Yard."

"I guess you'ro blurting. Wo aro good
at that on this side." But It seemed to
tho listener that tho speaker's voice was
shaky. There was a pause, and Martin
hnlf-fancl- that a whispered conversa
tion wns going on at tho other end. Ills
suspicions were confirmed when Derovo
continued: "Excuse my breaking off; my
servant camo Into the room . nnd I
couldn't discuss these things within his
henrlng. Will you come up and see me
agnln tonight let us say midnight? I am
dining with some folks nnd may not bo
back sooner. I guess we will fix up a
settlement"

"Agreed," said Martin. "I will come
at 12; but If nothing Is arranged I shall
open fire. Good-by.- "

Ho replaced the receiver and walked to-

ward the door. It suddenly occurred to
him that he had not mentioned his New
York nddress to Derevo. He wondered if
Huron had tracked him and then called
on Dereve, and that tho proposed negotia-
tions were the upshot of their Interview.
It was unpleasant to feel that he was
being shadowed, but It was not easy to
seo what real harm his cnemv could do
him. Possibly by this tlmo Derevo had
realized that it would pay him better to
take sides with Arrol than with Huron.

Martin dined nt Deltnontcu-s- . not so
much because he appreciated good faro as
because ho liked lively surroundings. New
York on a wet Sunday evening Is a. de-
pressing place. Martin looked in at two
or three cafes, and feeling, as
ho himself put It "bored stiff," returned
to his hotel to write somo letters. His
llrst was to Monty Dereve, to thank her
for the help she had promised to render
In tracking Maud. He had written a sheet
when he remembered his brother's words,
Richard had hinted that Monty was In-
terested in him, Martin, and that It would
do no good 'to express too w;arm a regard
for tho girl for whom hb was Invoking her
good ofllces. Richard's theory seemed a
little d, but where Maud was
concerned ho could afford to tnko no
risks. Ho toro up what ho had written,
and began again:

"Dear Miss Dereve Just a few lines to
tell you that I havo arrived In your
native land and havo seen your father,
who received mo most Martinpaused, smiled Ironically, and went on
most cordially. "I had only n very short
Interview with him, but shall call on himagain tonight. Plen.se inform your uncle
of this. I wonder It you havo receivedany reply to. the. advertisement you so
kindly Inserted on our friend's behalf?
Has sho turned up yet? I'm sure you
will do everything In your power for her,

. "Yours very sincerely,
"MARTIN ARROL."

Ho posted this letter, together with a
card to Richard, informing him that he
would write later and Imploring him to
cable news of Maud, Then he glanced nt
his watch and-too- an uptown car.

Tho rain had cleared the streets of
people, and at that late hour West 71st
street looked gloomy and deserted. As
Martin mounted 'the steps of the apart-
ment houso a tall man stepped out of
tho shadow. -- Martla was surprised to
recognize Dereve. '

"The Janitor's gone to bed," he ex-
plained in a husky voice, "so I Just
waited around to take you up In the ele-vut-

No' sort of a night, Is It?"
Martin nnswered curtly nnd stepped

Into tho elevator. .They flew up to the
fifth floor. Dereve threw open the gates,
which clanged behind them as he opened
tho door of hla flat

"Step right In," he said. "There's no
one but my servant in the flat, so we can
havo a straight talk.

Arrol walked along the dark narrow
passage till a noise made him turn his
head. Dereve was covering him with a
revolver.

Martin stood still, but stared at him
dcflnantly and contemptuously, "You
fool," he said, "what havo you to gain
by this nonsense?
There Is nothing on me of the least value
to you. Do you propose to murder me?
If so, for what end?"

The next Instant Martin felt himself
jerked backward. As he threw out his
arms to save himself a heavy garment-proba- bly

an overcoat was thrown over
his face, blinding him and sagging; him,
He felt that Dereve was pressing on him
In front while some other man held his
arms from behind. Struggling desper-
ately, resisting Inch by Inch, he was
forced backwards. Suddenly the pressure
from behind was withdrawn. He fell
backwards prone on the floor, and imme-
diately heard the slamming of a door.

CHAPTER XXtV.
sight of Martin's handwriting onTHE letter addressed to Monty roused

strange tumult of emotions in Maud
Plessev. It seemed lncr)!htA thai. .

'should be In communication with Miss
Dereve. At times she almost convinced
herself that her eyes had played her
false, that It was only because her mind
was so filled with the thought of Martin
Arrol that a slight resemblance in the
willing jiau mane ner Jump to tola con-
clusion. But the letter bore an Americanstamp and the New York postmark, and
his brother's man had told her that Arrol
was In America. In any case how could
sbe have made aueb a mistake? She had
received only one letter from Martin, but
that she had read and reread so often
that she knew every stroke, every twist
Of hla rather sprawling and loosely
formed letters by heart

But what ob earth wag he doing, writ-lo- g

to tyooty Dereve T She bad never so
much as hoard him mention her name be-

fore. Than It struck Maud that he had
hardly spoken to her of a single one of
hla old acquaintances. But a girl of n
oould hardly be an acquaintance of IS
yearn ago, A fierce gust of uorea.
soiUng jealousy swept over Maud. She-ha-

uot expected Martin to console ann-
ul so soon.

(OONTmueB tomojibow.

EVENING LEDGER IN

MOVIES AT KEITH'S

Big Audiences See "a Typical
Philadelphia Product" in
Novel Film.

By the Photoplay Editor
The well-dress- young man In the.

suit drops hla gold-tippe- d

cigarette Into the nsh , receiver as he
rises from his comfortable chair at a
wlrtddw of the Club. A few steps
and he Is on Broad street entering his

cor. But first a newspaper. What
paper? Why, a. "typical Philadelphia
produot" like nit the other Inanimate
dramatis personae In that novel film at
Keith's this week, "A 20th Century Ro-

mance."
So the audience that has followed all

tli e moves of tho young gentleman and,
of course, the vounir lodv with whom he Is
In love, Is not In tho least surprised to
seo him open to tho plctpro pago of tha
Evenino LGDOEn ns his car rolls up
Broad street. Every side of Philadelphia's
distinctive social life has Ito place In this
noval local film, why not its Journalism?

Kcssel and Unumann, of the New York
Motion Plcturo Corporation, continue to
odd to their list of captures for tho forth-
coming big featuro productions. Helen
Ware was added to the list of prominent
legitimate stars that already numbers
over a score, on Monday, and the same
day Allan Dwan was signed to produce
features. Miss Ware's contract Is for her
exclusive screen services for a period of
ono year, nnd Director Dwan's contract
extends for n thrcc-yc- ar term.

Rumors that tho N. 1. M, P. will soon
begin production In tho East are Increas-
ing In strength. No verification can be
secured from tho Kcssel and Baumann of-
fices, but It is most likely that an an-
nouncement will be forthcoming In a fow
weeks.

Another Broadway favorite has enst
his lot wjth moving pictures. Donald
Mackonzte, of Pathe, announces that ho
has signed Clifton Crawford to play tho
lead In "Tho Galloper." from tho story
by Rlchnrd Harding Davis, which Is now
bolng produced for Pntho at their Jersey
City studios. Melville Stewart, who Is
now playing in tho "Follies of 1015," will
support Mr. Crawford. Tho rest of tho
cast Is also decidedly strong.

Mr. Mackenzie's production will be re-
leased In tho early fall, and will be In
five reels.

A distinct novelty In tho wny of photo-
plays, and one which, no doubt, will at-
tract wide Interest, will bo the first of a
series of madc-ln-Ircla- comedy dramas,
featuring Miss Valentine Grant, which
will bo released by the Lubln Company
July 14. Theso plays were produced by
Sidney Olcott, nnd wero filmed along tho
rugged cliffs nnd broken shores of South
Kerry, and amid tho picturesque scenory
of the Oap of Dunloe and the Lakes of
Klllarney.

Tho first of tho series Is "All For Old
Ireland," nnd Is a three-recle- r. In two
of tho plays Mr. Olcott himself plays
opposite Miss Grant. Thp supporting
company Includes Laurene Santloy, Pat
O'Malley, Robert Rivers. Charles McCon-ne- l,

Arthur Leigh, all of whom were
taken abroad, nnd a number of Irish
players, among whom aro "Sonny" and
Eddlo O'SulUvnn nnd Nornh Hlnes.

"AH For Old Ireland" Is a story of tho
days of '08, when all Ireland was pro-pari-

to resist tho Iron grasp that was
about to close around It. It is replete
with charm nnd dramatic Interest
Throughout the play runs a rich vein
of humor, and tho action Is Interspersed,
with quaint customs of the times.

Pope Obtains "Woman's Release
PARIS. July 8. Tho Romo corre-spondent of the Hnvas News Agencysays that news has been received at theVatican that Germany. a8 n result of thePope's Intervention, has ordered tho re-lease of Mme. Carton de Wiart. Mmc

de Wlart, who Is the wife of the BeNglan Minister of Justice, was sentencedrecently to three months' Imprisonment
for corresponding with her husband

1915;
--.- ..i r

HsHBIi. PBrff h.Hfj h

from "the rugmaker's
daughter"

Maud Allan, tho famous dancer,
nnd her leading man ns thoy
appear at tho Stanley In Bos-wort-

film.

TEST OF CONDEMNED

MAN'S SANITY OltDEHED

Edgar C. Murphy, Convicted of Mur-

der, May Escape Death Chair.

TRENTON, N". J., July 8. The ltfo of
Edgar C. Murphy, who slow Hermann
Fisher, a youth, becauao of the lovo of a
girl In Burlington County early this year,
will not bo Jnken In tho death houso nt
tha Stato prison here during the week of
August 3 next, as was scheduled, Gov-

ernor Fielder deciding today to havo tho
condemned man's mental condition
tested. The case, therefore, wilt be acted
upon finally by the Court of Pardons
early In September. IntlmaUons that
Murphy Is crazy havo been conveyed to
tho Governor, and ho exprcssod the opin
ion that n. commutation would bo the
proper thing. Tho Court of Errors and
Appeals recently refused to nllow a new
trial In this case.

South Jersey persona paroled at a spe-

cial session of tho PartlonB Court are:
Atlantic Oscar Gale, grand larceny, 1

to 7 years, expires July 23, 1915; Theodore
Grey, assault and battery, 1 to 3 years.
expires July 8. 1915; Victor Holllngsworth,
atroclouB assault and battery, 1 to 7

years, expires July 23, 1915.

Camden Thomas Bird, assault and bat-
tery with Intent to kill, 1VS to 12 years,
expires August 17. 1915; Antonio Blsso,
breaking, entering and larceny, Ui to 7

years, expires July 8, 1915; William Blee,
bigamy, 1 to 10 years, expires July 8, 1915.

Gloucester Georgo IC Rlchriiond", at-
tempt Jo break prison, 1 to 3 years, ex-

pired July 8, 1915.

BELGIAN TEACHERS WARNED

Must Stop Anti-Germa- n Statements,
Governor, Orders.

BRUSSELS, July 8. An order has been
Issued by General von Blsslng, German
Governor of Belgium, providing a year's
Imprisonment for schoolteachers, direc-
tors or Inspectors who "permit, further,
bring about or effect anti-Germ- actions
or statements In their teaching or in
other school exercises."

Power is conferred upon German off-

icials to supervise and Inspect schools at
all times. Courts-marti- will havo juris-
diction over violations of this order.

FRAMEWORK OF SUNDAY'S

SPORTS MAGAZINE
"Newspaper Solons Can Play Golf

as Well as Peddle Advertising." Share the
Surprise of G. B. Phillips, who discovered the
fascinating double life of admen.

Wm. H. Rocap sees a world's
champion on the lubricated incline which
empties into the largest membership club.
"Freddie Welsh Is Slipping" is the latest fight
hunch.

"Mack Will Build Up Another
Sensational Ball Team," by George M.
Young, records the confidence of the Public
Ledger's baseball editor in Mack's ability to
produce another pennant winner.

"Women Excelling Men in
Fast Long -- Distance Swimming."
Katharyn Haire, herself prominent as
a water-flye- r, gives the present status
of the great endurance sport.

John Henry Wagner contributes
"Pitchers Ideas of Breaking Down Strong
Batters." And "Honus" ought to know,
because he's faced the big ones.

Here's our Mayor in a new role,
"Rudolf Blankeqburg Takes a Fling atChess," by David A. Mitchell, tells how thecity s chief executive solved a Public Ledger
chess problem.

"Pony Breeding as a Fine Art"
recites the difficulties and opportunities inproducing good stock. An intensely interest-
ing story on superb horseflesh by Alfrtfd
Stoddart.

SPORS MAGAZINE, SUNDAY, JULY UTH

EUBECCifibhlsEDGER
Order from Your Dealer Today
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Nenrlv 25 Per Honk, nt tu..
it ,A , . 7 iunnal

oi uniieci estates Turned
Wni'n"vm. .

Nearly 2S per cent of th 4....
najre of, the ships constructed iL--

!
United Stntes. Porto !? .1!

during the 12 months ji,a5
were turned out hv .M..i"?L
Delawaro River, according to J? $
nuat report of tho Bureau of Nawl.Si
issued today from Washington
remarkable, however, were the e

v5;
mucii snowea mat 30 per cnlvessels of more than mnn 01

built on the "Clyde of America"
records to fall n i.i OU

the Government-'-
' flscTyea?H

fastest passenger steam.hl. .""
American flag, the competln Jf
argest carfloat In the worldlargest steam lumhr .,i. nn- -

Tho figures compiled by the Bu,..l
Navigation do not Include h. UJL"1
tion of vessels other than Tnlfor Tllonatlra n.,.1 n. .v".
Warships aro not rA.M.t-2anL-

"
been included tho nercentair u
wate River would havo leaped ta!&to nenrlv BO. rtntu n-- - J
York BhlnhHMiV- - Sit-".-

".
un.a ";

lornedohnnr :r::.,r"1",'B"f .luni
craft In !!,..... aVa ail" "' nD0U'don. a

. During the fiscal year thcr ...
in the United States, Including CRico and Hawaii, 1226 vessels of Hgross tons; 3 of theso craft of CflmTwere turned out by tho local yar
of the vessels built In tho country .2small croft. The nrr.vessels of more than 1000 tons !only 23 of a tonnage of 123,242. D.iIE
It vcr yards constructed nine of uSwith a tonnage of U,2ii.

To tho William Cramp & Son. siand Engine Company fell thacompleting ho finest ahd fastest rfiships for tho coastwiso trade. tS
wero tho North Pacific and Great Norfi
ern, now plying between Spokane Buttie and San Francisco In tho service',
the Spokane, Seattle and Portion. Riiroad, a subsidiary of the North PtdJi
Railroad. Each vessel has a tonn-rj-

'3
8255. Cramp's also built tho Henry isFlagler, the largest carfloat In exlstenS
It Is now plying between Key West tiHavana, uniting this country to Cubih
rail, tho dream of the late Henry'K
Flagler realized.

At tho New York Shipbuilding Cog
pany s pjani mere was lurneo out m
William O'Brien, a modern lumber cd
rter, said to bo tho largest afloat It 5
now engaged In the Atlantic-Pacifi- c trail
via tho Panama Canal. The GnlJlril
which figured bo extensively In tl sen'
of the day when she was nearly met ij
a uerman suDmarine, wns j

year's products of this yard. Troslslif
ships, tho Gulfcoast and Gulf stream,
nlso completed during tho 12 immuu,,-'- i

Tho banner year of tho shlpbulllcn
now dawning, as there aro more mi
tracts In hnnd nt this time than thtrthu
been for many years. It Is estbuttj
that there are JIOO.OOO.OOO worth of ihG
now under construction or soon to be cw
structed on tho Delaware River. Ij?

Now York Company Is In tho van of $
entire country, with 2 contracts on Ink
aggregating about $10,000,000. Cramps hiti
recently received sevcrnl now contnii
which promlso-t- o keep tho workmen 15
for a couplo of years.

MAN ON ROOF GRASPS IIVE
"VlRE: WILL DIE FROM SHOQ

Philadelphia Workman Meets Wil
-- Accident at Media Substation,!

MEDIA. Pa., July Kr3
of Philadelphia, this morning cams'',!
contact with a high-volta- wire at n
Media substation of the Delaware Coaai
Electric Company. He Is at the IWj
Hospital, where the physicians sayS
cannot live.

Krebs was a roofer and was repiirlni
the roof of the Bubstatlon when t m
against a neavy reed wire. Felloy mtt-me-

eaw tho accident. j
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